
TABLETIMEquite ordinaiy and (as Ha Ison re
minded her) perfectly natural notions і 
of self-interest.

“Why shouldn’t I love her ? ” he 
asked , cheerfully. “And why 
shouldn’t you bank a hundred pounds | 
for making two folks happy, to say 
nothing about the good you’ll do in 
removing undesirable temptation from 
the vicar's path ? ”

ECONOMY STORETake Father fflorriscy’s 
“No. 10” (Lung Tonîc) 

And Be Sure
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чRailway.
TIME TABLE No. 32. 

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
,, Atlantic Time

Your Attention Please
Yesterday has gone, To.day is very shortkY 

Tomorrow may never come

Mi!
that it will cure your cough, 
cold or lung troubles. It is 
the very same medicine which 
the priest-physician himself

___ prescribed so often and so
successfully during his life-

HjtevFatherMorriSCyB time, and thousands are the

cases it has cured.
Take it—or give it to the children—with confidence, 

because ii Is absolutely free from opium, morphine or any
і other bar mini drug. Many cough medicines are loaded 

with these dangerous ingredients, but Father Morriscy 
I would not use anything that was not perfectly safe even

for a baby.
"No. 10" contains nothing bnt Nature’s own remedies 

—Herbs, Roots and Balsams—combined as only Father 
Morriscy knew how to combine them. Keep a bottle in the 
house as a safeguard against all troubles of throat and lungs. 

Trial size 35c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

І*9Г
Trains Eas 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

1 Tri ih-i-tVest
, , : Bead Down Stations

These questions were too profound | riin t
for Mrs. Green, but she stroked her ! j e.tve VM

В chin and seemed to appeal for more

! So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What you need is right 
here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat

pin. The most fastidious can be suited. Write or tele
phone your orders today.. Every thing delivered free.

№ t*

Щ St. John East Kerry
St. john West
Duck'Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield

7-3° 
7-45 
7-53 
S.uS 
8 to 
8.2 5 
«•35
9.40 
9Л5
<>23

Й persuasion. FinaUy she gave way.
8 “Very well, sir, she said, “I will d .■ 
S my best. My master has so often 
В said he is not likely to marry that 
HI—

5-40
5-30
5Л5 Back BayANDREW McGEE5Л3 
4.58
4.48 
4 25

* 4 to 
4.01 
8.44
Зл 4 
2.56
2.30
2. IQ
2.1.3
1.48
1.30 

Leave p.m.

1
“Think, interposed Dandy Halson. 

laughing, “it will be doing him a real 
good turn to keep h'm from breaking 
his promise ? First rate, Mrs. Green. 
Then It’s agreed. A hundred pounds 
down for you when I many-. 
Downing.

Nurse Downing was at the vicarage 
solely for his service. She had sooth
ed him through three bad turns and 
played ministering angel to perfection. 
No wonder he was stirred by her 
gentle brown eyes and devotion to 
high ideals of self sacrifice. But it 
put him in a fix. All immedia e

COME ALONG9.41
10.15 I St. George 

Bonny River 
1 Iyer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. Junction

И
ïïovê to the new store in the YoungBlockto. 32 

10.58 
11.11 
11.17 
it.42 
12.00
Arr. Noon

.Miss

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR^ BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Oak Bay 
St. StephenAt your dealer's. 24

ІІ Chatham, N.B.j’j Father Morriscy Medicine Ce. Ltd.

& Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter- 
arage. On the other hand it was ab-' colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 
surd to think of wooing and winning HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
such a girl (she was of good family St. lohn, N. B., Dec. 1908 
and very refined) with the taints cf

GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHYrestoration to his old powers of will 
j and manly self-restraint would remove 
! all reasons for her sojourn at the vic-

“Father John,’’said Dandy Halson, ma so e isy a subject.” 
sinking deep into the comfortable 
saddlebag ch.itr which t-h- Vicar of placid middle-aged housekeeper
Brigsbury seemed to keep for his promptly answered it. 
guests use, not his own, “you’re the “Oh, come in, Mrs. Green,” said 
same run card you were at school, I Dandy Halson genially. “Don’t be-

frightened. Nerves in good form

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

He rang the bell. The vicar's

ЯКЕЖ55ЯИБ
his degradation still about him

“What should I do without you, 
nursey ? he whispered as if in grati-1 
tude for the mere toilet vinegar of1 
her attentions.

Nor was she impressed by his і 
words.

g

can’t size v.it- u-> aivhuw."
“Oh." s:a;d the vicar, with a cheery now, and I’m not thirsty. I want a 

laugh, “don’t look on it in :h t light, little taik with you.”
Mrs, Green’s c.ilm, “Very good,

On and after SUNDAY, Jan. 10th, 
I 1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex- 
jeepted.) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
: No. 6. -Mixed for Moncton, (leaves

u ^ thi,lk >'°U COuld do Ve0' "'eli Xo. 2,Express3for Halifax. Camp-
“I’ve got to believe a lot that I masters guest. He was believed to without me. Mr. Halson,” she said. I bellton, Point duChene and

won’t believe, then. Nice little thing be at the vicarage to be reformed out, am sure you have only to make the Nq ^fiSpress for Point duChene,
Fanny! She rather takes of his old baleful drinking habit-, necessary-effort and—you will be all Halifax and Pictou, - -

No objection, I hope?’’ There was not a drop of anything right.” No. ^Ехрте^іот&^х, * -
“She is a very good* girl,” said the alcoholic in the house. Mr. Southey “Ah ! said he to that. “Little you No. 13s! Snbnrbau for Hampton, - 18 15

vicar. He moved from the hearth, the latest but one of John Graeme s krow. But I mean to try.” No- ‘ИГа Monrt^ “1
b--‘ore which he had been standing, philanthropic and Christian ventures, j “Nursey,” he said one evening No. 10. Express for Moncton, the
“So good a girl. Tom, th:-t I hope”— had no: been taken in hand in time, j when she had been reading to him Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25
<h- 'fingered a concordance on his Mr. Halson, though he had occasional | ( the vicar was at a parish meeting) TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN,
sermon .able,—“I hope you will fur- paroxysms ot nerve trouble, was a ‘it’s awfully nice to listen to you, but No. 9. ^Express from Halifax, and

gi-'c me if I say 1 had scruples in strong man compared to Southey take a rest and listen to me for a bit, No. 135. Suburban Express from
asking her lo come. Tom, you must “I’m going to be very candid with will you ?” N<> y.^^Bwn'swex. * -

respect m\ scruples and—her.” you, Mrs. Green,” said Dandy Halson. ; He had attractive manners when j No. 133, Express from Montreal,
Dandy Hr rson’s teeth met with a “I suppose you are pretty comfortable he chose to exercise them, and he ! Xq 5 Monrton^ar- 1345

sna n. here as boss of the show and all that? looked his best this evening. He had rives at Island Yard- - 16(4)
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton - 19 30 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and

It’s :-. very great pleasure
You’ve got to s.r,”

old m; n. 
to me to have you. 
believe that, Tom.

was not encouraging. She 
understands the-circumstances of h r 6 30

7 00

12 40
13 15 
17 15

our nurse
my eye.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

19 00

6 30

Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Sup
plies. Kerosene oil lie. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 
Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, 
Plumbing and job work done on 

Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

7 50
9 0C

“That’s good,’ he muttered after a “Sir!” said Mrs- oreen. taken pains with his toilet of late,
brief silence. “Upon my word, you ‘fOh, you needn,t jump, \ouvc Both the vicar and Nurse Downing
righteous gentlemen are keen and dis- got your head screwed on right enough і had accounted it a good sign. To- No PTxpress°frorc Moncton and 
ceming the motes in the eyes of the I’ll warrant, jt s about the nurse, is day, in his game-feather shooting suit Truro,

I’m not to make love to she in?” and crimson necktie, he was a man Xo- Yarddaily)011 5arT*4 oo

whom most women would have listen- All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
ed to when he spoke of love Tirae(tweutv-focr boor notation) 24 00

o’clock is midnight.

17 35

E. S. MARTIN & SON21 20 »

rest of US.
“No, sir. She always takas a littleher, then ?”

“Tom. eld man,” said the vicar, walk in the afternoon. 13 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
“lust—so ! She'll come home with

Do you know that he's enough.
turning upon the friend of his boy
hood, “uo be just to yourself. It the vicar, 
isn’t too late. It's never too late fond of her ?

He broke it to her cautiously

Eastern Sfmship Co
J. B. SPEAR‘Why shouldn’t we make a match

Again Mrs. Green started. Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

of it ?” he said, with sudden impel- 
“\es, said Dandy Halson, raisins uousness, after the preliminaries, 

his eyebrows, it’s a serious matter.

thank God, while it lasts.”
•‘Oh. bunkum. Jack! I’m not here 

t v be preached to ”
The vicar of Brigsbury suddenly ... . ...

believed that calm, passionate de- is, it might be, if vou don t join your agitated; pale now, after a quick
forces with mine. See what I mean.

St. John and Boston
First class fare $3.50

Nurse Downing’s eyes were not up- 
I m afraid. For you, I mean. Ihal on him at first. She seemed a little і

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorStateroom $1.00
blush, while she gazed at the fire. 

Green slowly confessed that ;;ut 2t plain question she looked 
she was puzzled rather than enlighten- at jjjm 
ed. But there was a bloom in her

of his, which for a whole Steel steamship Cabin Austin leaves 
Ft. John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for 
Eastport. Duller. Portland and Boston. ! 
Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at 

“Mr. Halson,” she said, “you don’t: 9 a m ■ Portland at 5 p. m. 
mature cheeks and an expression in mean what >ou ^ saying,”
her eyes which convinced Dandy fllft ,.IJo J >” be cried. “Try me, ! Asst. Agent, 
he had summed her up accurately.

“Why, of course, he said with a

meaner
week had astonished and often A fell supply of funeral goods always on hand.
irritated his erring friend.

“Tom, old man, he said tensely, 
with a hard on the other’s shoulder, 
“don't mock me. I can’t bear it. 
I'm a man, like yourself, with plentv 
to fight against, and I need to be 
prayed 'or quite as much as any- one 
else. >' r old-time’s sake and for 
tout < — dc.,ft sneer at rue. and let

tel! vou this. I love Miss 
I ►owning. '

Telephone at ResidenceC. E. LAECHLER, 
Agent.

St. John. N. B.and you'll soon find that I do, every 
syllable. I’ve done nothing but think 

laugh, “It will be the end of your of you_Fanny, Why shouldn’t I call 
reign if they many. Vou must see xx>u t aJlny ? Its a joPy „ще, and 
that anyway, but, look here, I tell j Iy2e <>ne gjj-j ;n this little island
усні what 111 do for you. Vou shall ! for ж. Two thousand a year, my
have Vido the day Miss Downing ] dcaT> ought to be good enough for ns: j jnnc 1st to October 1st, 1906.

- 1151 mate <-'1 and, with yon to look after me, I’d ущп Black's Harbor. Mondavs
your gossiping with her. Haight as a good ’un tor ever and Thursdays at 7 a. =.: Satordavs "at

whatever vou do, don t pass ж hint to ^ ^ Your people are hard up. 13 Stephen (Public
her that tile vxar fods like that about Well mr dear. Wharf Tuesday ажї Friday marmngs

у ^ull be doing them a good turn as 33,1 S2*™"53-' __
* Тшгіт. at Lethe Mondays and

weli as me Taesdavs a»d dizrrng June naad Angxæt
і Tlaat touched bСЗГ- Satiirda?”*-

M, ня™. sbe «« „SSS sJSS'StSiS

£пій>с5 His Hsr лзхп-і OP with the woman ; -ed. ‘don’t say anything more about oo Satnndays.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

!

:Oi
Vroom Bros. LtdStmr. “ViKing”me

MEd-ii ;
h-.: It---

are rixzwing a very complete stock of j

Cart»rt*> of all kinds as " well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
fair yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased рте-rions lo the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

nturr.es me.
Ifench H tison said no word to 

He mcx'vd his head aid
me m

-stop Jh.lm.
smiled -- he watched his friend and ” 1

Alone hehost from the room, 
vrutbi sbitiv.

her. See?” j
“i think учні must be і і K. -There’s still bairn in- Gilead.” be j, » a. 

remarked. “1 call this sublimta It ' - 4 Mail orders win récrire prompt atterbonAnd then Dandy Halson mac and : r
tie -:tuaticn and makes meieel 

Г -тг Hthtu. joo not the
saves

n VROOM BROS^ Ltd.better.
Ьгокеик'-cw-tt: hulk уш reckoned ytomr-

J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager

faoe to ia-ce.

E гЯййЕ SflS:
tart, - V -k or tm and bed have tore hen tea and I <WT mean to bc^petmBr as theres »th-= mme to

Come Mrs Green.! saj- Its for ytaet lo thmk tt oren Х:ЄКтг ceres «o<pndU? astbe beahiy 
'Come, take nattera by oor тая es- СаажтЬагапе- ИЙЛа

і the braætime xw^aws жвк ж hading .
triQena vicar humscli—and—even it rHpcir reSrres дп агіош at

-can't Ic-we me №$ peg, sacrifice tmc.-. Otm&rmry muds are cured m ter
i—races. Ahlinlmrlr впгг $or СНавк. 
*ПІ 2B throat tnaaMt it -wœckt île a
CtHZnni-

Steyhen, X. .

For a Bad C«U

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEOIGE. A 1.

Undertaker and Embalmer

had xrtr -! " - beam ends hike Master shy abocit it 
SaortsrT. v- тд to -errerngth in me fr-<r yr*u and I •km-w the wxarrd ihtiterthan 

manSim bena-nces. уваг йаял £ >od man tbcagh he is.anythi-tg 
Whzt tr\ " тпж s»-eel self tor the gaofd olf ochtcs 

> wretched StBow- .She was ш felly bta Зви ярахв дані фА
іт'іі stand *, «аг fall- Da -dv Накат took pains to «marbre ^ _ Т

і: toà. З taie Ь - "гігікс fbe “irr. • r J

— v fr-licnr to lead— W"i ”! Vb>u Ьіаск rx і
patch?1.. OûanrboasŒr » ж резгсакШ 

гал» Зяг leeecfleris кпі îteact tnoosMe.

Vugr .." soaiecd Ikaady Ca.
: „ haeffty rbua ne was -rjh«rA».iw" tardai . JSmaad$UI®i

-- îhr i-taasôonsncs* 
t - T|,tsiÈ}2-5£>- .1 :'-

™ç v-
ofit,
Bût Dû.

wav Érc-r” le- resttre ans, sbt : 
yua ihazs fend hecr: ■ herse., a- a w rr- with rer
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